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• listed c;:,t9 -oT'y "1 
e built in luOO, -''--iT' r. 11.ll i<",n ·r;:,,rnilton 
e no1, OI-mwl bv --;7.-,_p ,·oTr J" cotrict Corn1cil 
e in use c~ ~, "e7i - det;-,chei houses 
Introduction 
One of th8 earliest buildin<:s 2sr\OC iP.t0d ui th ~ e c·cintosh . this rhows 
thr>t this l .. ~eo ,, DO"c-'iblv o~c...,use 1 ': had di {'f·i.c11l ty i·~ settinr- hb client 
to cce--,t "'n ,1 n'"'y for irn.., ·rj_,v,ti ve innov2,to . , J 'l' -"'ire-,,.,_ny or V 10.e;:,.s . P, 
Jlri.cc in the unst,..,_irs front room of i10 . 111.0 bo;-a.rE c sli.q;ht r'"re"lbl2.nce 
to id0;-,s be develo"9ed l;-,.ter, but the rcc•t 11 the fi ttin~;s ;:,re typ ical 
of their tine ,.,n,1 unrAm:i, kable. It seems li:cely thcJ.t t11.ey ,-;ere selected 
? 
by t:,e ori rrin::-:.1 ividividual o c cu9e.nts · • 
A.cco"lmoa .. -,tion (ec1.cl1 J1ouse) 
round floor: sittin" oo-:i. 'dtche--1/ f:ininc: ciom, hell 
i'i~st ~loor: thrn0 beflro oms, bath~no7 
~ondition 
'i:'h,., bui ld~.n -.· i.s i.n ~·-)0 1 • n?ly"ic2.l c·"nd.i tion inside nnd out . It is 
10.intaineS. bv ·:a-,s '") T '.Jistrict -:::01 ia0 cil. P"id, c""!')O,rt -fro'! ,.-. f'T'l"l l exten-
f;inn ..,t th, rP,.,r. i.t '""t·nrls substantirlly PE r.:ac1<:intorh built it . 
'l'he bui.ldi1 ': Tr·i. ~inally r•T,ciod <'-ri0n~·st other semi- ~let c hecl. villas, ',rn-
bc1,blv very rinil -i,r to itself. In the rn id- sixtie1 }l"P'J'O .. Corrio r>ti,,n 
r1 ~rno l i shed all o:f then exce'Jt 1er- clyf.(;>e. tn nr1.ke iTCl.,y for 2. n:r,· housin'! 
housin 7 h2.s sinc8 been b11il t, ;1,nd ths rite i m7orlint0.l7 ·1 cross the ro;,,d 
~ om {edcly"1e is n~ ~ foot~~11 oitch . T,~ sites 0n either ~ide are 
t .., 8::-ent ···· sto "'J'ound, ...,nrl Pie neR.rect co11tem"'J'H'a.ry nil 1 iYJ ·s 1.re 
lsDCLYW3 (contd) 
the tenements a.t th"' S7 1 1t·1 .,rn 8",_d if ;-,Jr,:rr,,:yhill ror.d . 
Future 
I'he bui ldinr; is within th3 S--:Jl'.'ino·bu""'n C:D \. -1 ich is 7,oned residential, 
Pnd tl10 low ri- e ho11sin~. ei tli.er built o nla.nned, h2s a rnQ.xirnum 
ri.enf'i ty of 110 nua ,•i th bout half the h ;nses ·oo:c,e>'·sina- thei. o·'Il 
rr."'.rdens . Hedcly-<>fe iP th n •ef'or--: fr 0 od f'!:'011 the threP.t of motorwn,ys 
o i.ndustrial develo·pment , but it hP.s loPt its ori3inal contc-n:t and 
is sufferinr fo.,.. it. It h2,s not ~ 0t b3qn ,~uccessful l y intP.rr->'Ated into 
the n9•· scheme . )etniled considerrtion S:101 11d be ~iven to this oroblPm 
Re soon ~s nossble . 
-+:- r~m~arth, T . , Chr-1.rlJs Rennie ,.'a,c l<int'.'lsh .,-,nd t 11e 'od1 n '.over,ent, 
li'i c-t ed . (London: fo1Jtledre . nd Keo-an P2.1l. Ltd l'-152) 
lD 22- 23 
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Ctr-xJU~D FLOOFI fl.Afv 
i t c hel l :-;tr0.0t. !l: "' o -r 
ut-ra.m '· ;::; o. Ltd 
e !"ti 11 i->1 w··c> • s ,.,_ neT·•r ~;,,,er off:i c e 
cit·, ,1. c11 i ves ( o i in,"l 
br,.::,,3•1e 11 t "nd -i.tti c :,l,.,.ns orily) ri.nd J•. O"'sr s 
::er,ic •Iendr, arm . " r chitec ts (sT::·vey~_ 
Introrluction 
-cco:..d.in- t, 
...:..._-;_I 1 ,., ... , .. ...., l..: 
'1 ..... ,.. ...... F •1 
• . ' ~r· ··t -1-1,.. · t · 1 e , ,_ P. "' 1 · · · · c n · " , t, N i ri e • o· "'V('T' it i_,-. ::;::m~-r>-ll_,, tYJ. '·-',t + ,.,+ 
? 
~> c ~-1.-- t, ; tcl·.-,7_1 Pt:::-0 + • 1' :.:J to"er, 
ist incti v r 1 "na.T'lnr\: in e:--t -i.J.o r"treet . 
1\.CCl)i'llW-ld .. t i_()YJ. 
,.,t,r..,..,.e <i>1c• th" m ..... in '::ioiler 1.n· 1 r·e . n,,, ··I" 1Y1rl :f'l o,r ::rirro".ly J.i..,d c1. 
i tc·v'!ll 7 ,".ne, 
-:·::i.s rPr10ved in th~ 1.. ()~0 ' r:- . 
Con·,i.+i_nn 
t -re,-, t-nen t . 
f rtunatel:r thi~ he'"' l;, ~,l:r _8'11".-~n,,. uncJ.i.an.,.':ld sincP it·-,... "b,,ilt , 
,, 1 rt fr •J:l , m·1l ti- st r2~r C r '"\R 'C just O"'l~Oc-i t0 i·'1 :· i t::h0ll C"t ,~,,nt . 
•/nl --r :ind m1,...o,'1i'='ti cated es th;_!"'. is, th 0 11ei.-:hJc. of j_tr-. f;:,.0-,.<1,, is 
YJ0 L p.i.'71 i-fic"i.ntly di -f·?crent from thri.t nf' its neic,;h"bour s, o.n~l tho 
c½n.sm- li1{e f0,lin-- of t'10 narrowin·, itc'.0 011 stre-- t i,... ...,,ci.intP.i~ed . 
c011tr.e, is incvit '>ily nnd.er· "'.Yl ;ncrer.sed tl 1 t'e,,t of c evPl,,~mcnt, r1.s 
tl 0 v,.,lues o-f' s1Jr:; 1 r- · tcs soo,:::- ab'"lve th0. vr-.lues of t;10 l•·1ildin R ouil t 
c;, t et'ri y"' nm·r·nane ·oroduct ion. it 1i:=t.s a.OP ,roed ~-, "'"11c 'l interriA.l 
al t,,,..;:iti '"ln th;it i t SP0'i1G to fvnction aderi11e.tely -;', ,r odern ''"l1J~ -r10s9s . 
i'l1is build in.,. rit'1 i ·,1c_ "!",C\in:- r1i +':'.:icnl ty, -i.nd tr.e , ,:i,-, .... t-~;_~niPr-.tion 
of' ,1 ch·1F•.n ,~, t h:-r- n.-:::;:r,:i.v·1 t0 1 t:-p -.,~oblem . 
c;ince ·0 11 ut 1 67 , 
~ now ouildin 7 on scvo~;:i,l di~f3. ent PitPs in th~ city . rhey m~y 1 ell 
dcci: 0, to r er"r-i:.'l -1.!1d n..,,':e ·P,._1.rt·1c-r -,.J er~, ti0n,..., or th0•r may cl0c-i_,ie t o 
.;_ t - it 1i ,.,.ht be t~·'rnn over by so'T10 'Y"Jublic bod•r for 1 1 0lic ur;e, or 
it •1 i •·ht 1:le -.:'"'1' ..,.ht b" ~- dAvelo1Jer and c ''1Vertod f'.Jr office o offi_ce 
· nc... ,· 10-..., use . · t "DY r.,te - t•1e f-,ct· th,-,.t it:::- ::::ir~::-ent iri te.,.,iorG arc 
fit P. ney use -i.nt,J it • . 'I'he VPJ.11.rblc>. n rt, which si:11t1 l d bo ()T'G'"f"'rverl. 
;-,r- ne0.r the :Jri-:r;inn.l ;-,,,· Dorsib l e, is tl1e eYtcrnr.l shell . "Ph'".,.,,i ir· Fl . 
.,.,Gr 'ODGibil itv t.) th e nublic. anrl. f'UCh 2,dditions as -'c'1P O ;-,:ro TG 1:)T'P.:JOnt 
::t 'Tow1,:: lev"' J sh~, ld '1')t -o,., -..,~r-n:i tted . 
l'he -,mildinc- is there -,_,-, eli:;ible f'Jr ci ' 1t c,~'lserv;•tion ' .job, 
on tho'-J r-.. 1.r1c, site, stren,·~honi.n--; a.r..,.uoen ;s 8.'.):?inst it P cl(• fll:Jlition, 
,·ho11lrl th2,t th:r.nn.t a.rice . 
1-f' th" ';l'l.f"~li·, +,rald oe~ides to rtav in t-'19 build.inri;, rimil:.r ,n,ro;-ich 
rh l ld be t,,.., :e1 ' in ,<'Qt'.nt:i.n,. i t t ' suit the vieec.~ of ·or'N'n -riew·rnp,ner 
'1 oduction . 
* 1Iom1.rth; n·.ci.t . nn 61- 63 
1. 
2 . 
-cl.e·1d, l . . ·::;1,n.rlos lennie ~--Pc ::i_1-1t0Fh f'irst erl . (Dclthar:i iddlesex: 
r-1lyri. f'Jr Count.,.,y -if•o b·,o'.rn 1 963) '1D :/3- 40 
'}ocnme, -"i. . ~ ri .---1.-::"'r, :). , ' rchit3ctu:re of '}lr.s•.,.0T,;r fi r-t crl . • (Lond0n: 
Lun.'• -1 'T'l -,'-, ies ' · ::;o. Ltd 1 G6r3) ·1D 220 
rn.tiono.lists edi twl bv .T .N. Ric}1P.rds a 11d 1~ . T 0"rr•nPr 
f 7 rd ed . (I,•md-:m: 
:Io, 2.rth . n--::i . c·t . )7) 63 
Ho·-arth, OJ . cit . ·on 62 






en 1 o•m::, ". 0'/ tJ, , ',., 'v 
e 11,..."d ,.,r· t·,levi2ion rtudioc 
Pet ;_:1 -:;hs t ·:· d.; t ion." 1 
11n.n11er i.n the inte nn,l an ..,.le of tl-e L . The bni.7-c.in,.,. h'l.f~ b0en en .,1lfed 
.i'ront i'r1c ndc, i nclmlin t'1cJ .L. • Su[l.lr 
\.cc ,nmocl t-Lrin 
b;,.r, .ncnt · 
f i r:-.t ·"loor: ,-r·Jd11ct1.nn r >Oil) tp,c:·111icnJ:: -r1or", nf·F'i,or· 
Concli tion 
'rlrn .,.. )U d -fl l.,r rv :-·t·uci:i "S 2·rcr1.. to h::.vc bc,:)n c on::--L-ructcc in"iu.o the 
i a~n""~ cli,-. cc ·oo 1 -,n' ~use um, ,,; .... ,h the c ,i,t:-ol ctnd.io r-nt · P.t·;een 
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: DRESSING ;:, STAFF ROOM 
I ROOM = t 11: 
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN 
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LIGHT WELL CLASSROOM 
LIGHT WELL CLASSROOM 
DRILL HALL CLASSROOM 
DUCTS WORKSHOP 
'3rY1S ' ;_,T'•OL 3/, 
e l i · ted cate · ,r,, \ 
• n;lt in 1995, f'o:r' the ;:;chonl o:--~G. 
e no 0•710.d b~r Sl· r•r:-n" Dirt, ;ct :o•p-,cil 
e usPd by clubs :--,,1d c'Jr1T11J11i tv -~..._, ,..,,,. j_;.1_ 
tiv, e veY\j_n~s 
e dravin ·s frr1·1.: 
only 
rtnrl the Sh- le-. {G"l"'li0 
( s11 ve:r onl:,) 
I:ntrod11ction 
to the rl ill hP.11 '~ll'F1iw· -,• i ,...J1t thrq-, ,-i, the ·n1i J ".in~ ri,nci L1 clir,rrcter-
i stic exnosed "nd dP,t1.il00 tinbP.r r rif tr1i,·cef'1 , · nd th:i tr"!"t-1,,y,t of 
tho roof~ rbnv• thP. ~t~irr ~o th~t t' a~ ~r j')C~ P~t~ ~~117 ~o,..,mi, de"D 
? 
e,,ves . ,_ .Zlscn}1e A t110 b11.; ldin-- j_c- .,, ';'.i lv t:nic-,l e•r-m ·lo of' ,... " Crnol 
of the ti1:1e, 1,u"; thn ".1'J.gzer' ti l r a_,,.,cloe:--, to 1;11n l·ndi-'l::;n rii1c' -.tr,irn 
show hints of de cor.-.tiv e t,.., --trne~t ,we l"t0r i-1 t}·13 '.:.-t sci100l. ~l-e 
Acc o mmoda tion 
<;round floor: d_ill hall. four cl ,,.,,,..rooms, t"o ,e :1.tra,nc 
fist f l oor : five c l -~•crnoms, b1o'c st--,re. '.1e,...,c.J tercher ' ~· :".'O0m, tuo 
clo ;;:,kro oms 
second floor: five c l,-ssrooms . moo.-:. c ".l roo;;J ~ d.r r ~c room 
Condition 
The int r:irnal -physic"'l con di ti n i f' sur ,r i sin--;l~r ~ind . 'L'he ,.., r1.re ~ome 
da,,., patches on the ceilin ,..,.n on ·c"Jin t.o fl ,or. notaol y ,..,_bove ,che t i mbers 
of the oof over one o:f t he ~ tairs . The c;t:·,irn thems3l ves i.lr e ct cine 
,,.,nd the londings cone ote with a n:rano finish . ·i.'~10 cL c;il tion snacos 
have t ile d dndoes. and the dr ill hel l '<ic,f' clif'lbin-:;; bPrs c:nd ot:10r 
,,ym"l' s tic fi ttinq;s . The cl -~::.sr ClJllls, ~~hic:1 e.re unrem..,rkable, h· v e timber 
floors ;;,n d dadoes, h i <sh cills to the -~ind.01.rs ,.,nd the usual e;~7osecl 
.,:t ..... TY:1S ' sc :::10 L ( c,ntd) 
pines end _o,cl:i.o.t ,r::; o::: t 11e he Vn" :::;srsteTI . '!cnti.J·,tin-n c::,,cts run f_or;i 
centrQl ext a ct noints i~ nach cln~sr om to ~h~~e vc,til· to~ o~ the 
roof - r;, -P:--.irly tynir-,"l fc~tur, in ,·cl,,nlc" oi' tlw ti7o. 
su2.l l in r- on ,., 11 ::- c ...,_, "::;. e ;-·')eC i;-,1 ,, c.oovc the r=,;· ct .:1.0or1-T;:,.y . n11!i1oer 
1f stoner- neocJ ,o 11,"c ~n .-.n<~- i;'10 entL o rm~ le.in: rP.cui eo cc.. eful re-
Doin .~i>1:;. r 1° _ oo-~ ·.nd 7Jttors ~ _ e sus-0ect 2.nd nee-· +horo11 •h c heck:; n:-r; 
and r,'·Dr-ir 110:-0 °o c ess,"T_y . Do· n--:ii·1 s · . .,,_ -_ --;qtter~·. ,,y,_ t;1.P. e·,,·t :ro.ci.·.de 
arc lea _j_-,· br•cHy anrl so;.~cin'; the. 2,d;ic.ce~t st ,ne 1 1o_·c, :0.n0 the -,:: ... v:Detf' 
o.ncl cnt-, ·,nco d·,ori:,;-.ys ne'::C. --,..,_terrroo-~i113. 
'l'he l;n:ildinr• <,<t•,nc.s subc;tr-.ntic.lly a:-; ·. "C1cin to"'·,, b·d 1 t it . J00r'"' h:-i.ve 
~):J"!Yl -rittecl into t 1ic 7,_che~ l o~·C::.i1y· to t 11n cto.irs. ".nd rome doo ,, · Y}d 
~;inc:o,,s -:; 1 +.'" _".nci.in··r round t'..,c li :ht ,rnll h:ve ·ooen r lo.cec. in ;1,n 
;_n rrnn sit iv . manne1' • 
. Tlnn the school ,..,c built~ it ,.ar· ,u .1' 1mc. id by drmf'e l y nac 'rncl f·>ur 
~~torey t-::.nernentR . '1'1-to'"',.., have ne:-.:c-ly n.1 1 oA,'1n demnlishcd in connection 
wi ti1 thn -... •o-:·nhe·1 -=. Cl -1. Clec1.r2.rice sch -:ne , but t11.e ch·Jrch ri.~1cl Ci"!.urch 
]·,"lls i n::- -rr,,n ,·t sot em , in . 'I'h~ · · rtvrs ' '3 ch >o l, dnr;irrned for the 
street context, ,;i 11 in -rntur e str-nd ,..,_,; ·m isla.nd b1Jildino; . 
'i'hir buildin<; ir; uncle -c~,,, ,...-:,,t sit t,10 n c,ent t i r'le - ind8e:l it h<'s 
b-rol ;:r eoc ..,.1)eJ - em0l i ti:F1. iri tho ") .st . It 1:Jocc .. 1e recl1mdan"c o.:::; 2, school 
in 1 q7 3, ~rhen ·· ne1.- CL,\.SP s c~wol i,i::s b· 1 ilt to renlo..ce it, .:-.nd uhen 
pronosal s for the 2n.r,t "1ri.n': .Jf tl10 ur11Dn !Ilo t on~r:.y involvecl i tf:l 
cler.10l ition . tho --:!du c ,..,t;_.,.,.., d.-::·.," r tmcnt of Gl.,.c~ i:1 Co ,,orrati·m ~r•s 
c:vTe..,able . "o~ ever. c.c c. r.-,·-ult of '"luolic utcry ..,_n' the uor1c of 
local "'.)ro••:::;ure -Tou',s, it rar; :c-e:;rioved. ,,n:, t~1e l a te f't r-....2,d ali-,-n-
1~,..,nt ,ro19os-.ls, no·: i n th".:' h:--nds o:F' the S.JD. involve t·,e raotor1~2y 
p scin1 just tJ ~he east of the Pchoo l in.., 5 ~ot~e doe1 cutt:n~. 
che s chool ,-ill :-;it 0'1. a cliff EdJovo t'1e motor,rc .. y 
,;it}, the churc'1 ~~1cl i tr; .".nnexe, 3.nd tho n ew schonl o.., i ts only nei ·~1-
·.> •11r:: . Ti1nrP. c e •10 lancisc,::>nino; .,, l :=i.n s , but 1:it', luck, a retQinin-,· ,·2,ll 
'. ill be ·"}-._1ilt . Jut t,10 e js c ch..,.nce t10.t the ~ast Fhnk 1:ill be 
~: ·\ :
11
·ns ' ·,c=rooL ( contd) 
abondoned, be c ause t•1e ]o~r~.l ?i210 -rt -Jo".l:.1-i ssi•Jn i,_...,ve reco:Y1onclcc1. to 
thn 9DIJ th1.t '}ln.ssow Ji:::;trict .:;ow1cil rocon ,., i c.e~ t·1 3 ,,oole idea of 
Futu:::-e 
Since 1.)73 , th:-, /uc atio:~ doT1rtnent has h;-,nded t½o schoo l over to the 
f l·mnin: dciJc.r tnent, P,-nd Pince re,,.imRl·i_sation i~ l.c\;T 1~75, it has ·.beco::ic 
tlv-' rn:: ri11::-ib:il ity ,1-c· ";l-s ",1, )istrlct c 11Jncil. 
di :·f'erc:m t ·,-,,..,_rtiec -~oo·-: ...,n in ,.0rost in it -r-·ar their 0°m vse . 
-it into.- y,rnth h,)st.".}1 7 .1.nd thn Pi"'.lo 1'lrm,} 11.-::.sociD ... i n, "l!O F ..... ritor1 i_t 
f'-ir t:ioir ,,e-- i.-,8.,rln11_,.,,r-':;ers . ":'.otl1 2.s,.,ocigtinns aDnli~d tn trio. Sor ,or"tion 
to no rw·1 il, ;'nd. hP,ve since ombr-.rl;:od nn i r:r0r0vil'l3 their 0"i::-;t.in- ri.cc-
Tho rern:,inin,.,. tTro int.crested n...,rtior:; 2.re r-;ti:1..1 i_-,i";".,,,este,1 . St nthclyde 
1mi vorsi ty "int to c m vo~t it into dr'l.f'lcJ, 70•.r:-,,/ cho.·pl··,.iYJ.cy/nuo:-~ 0 r_y r;ro1J-:, 
1-1ccnri'11o cl.c1tion ,".nc, have lool-:e,"'. 'l.t the fe.-(c.ibi J.ity o:r d 'i"l·· tris . 'l'h.ov 
concl 1 1cle th;:,; it co·.1Jd be f,c,i.-i:-ly e2r:,ily done ·itl•,,ut r,1 1-1c ~ F.l tere.t i -in , 
,roul d have to be incroa::,ed . qel,"X'1ti m :r.~om c e:>:'t..,in buildin,,. i:•0,--;i--1ln.ti '1nr:; 
r0J-,_tio-r. ta tho c ent r ;-,1 li n;ht weJ.l . 
'L'hc Sc )ttish \ r ts Cou,1cil P,i·e in te..,...cr,to,7 in c 1:0.ve·r-t i_n ·0 tli•3 1Ju-i ldiri,. 
-into ,-,·,rknhop and studi ) s,."C8 f or voun'" n.rt·i_stn in -::onnecti-in Yi th 
ckh0 :>:'cccnt launchin; of ,., scheme d.r,1iJ.2,r to SPl~C ~ (··hie', o 0 erritcs in 
Lon·l ,n) . ·pi1ey hrive ho.d d rnb t s in t11G 1J::'st bout the si,~c of the r-chooJ. 
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'.>.T. :,URfACE TRAP 
H HYDR.ANT 
- • INLET 
- EXT~ACT. 
4 eil.YTmWOOD 5<))UA~f 
GLA:'>GO.V N<Jv'EMMl2 1910. 
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e dr;,~-i.n , .. 0'"rn'7: +l:'r; ·or '::chool o-f ·T't ( il..910 · 
P.Gt) 2.rid t'F' cit:v :i. c1ives (·,o"t e-v::t 0 n,d,,n 
c.r, :. n -:s only) 
Int oclucti '.)!1 
h-i_p ',ni I iin': is fri.mri1 ..... ,~11 river 
tho ~· ,rld, ...-.nd rme r;-f ·;1 ~s,.,.ow ' :, CJ'T'r;:i,t ;1,~c10 itect1 1·n~1 ;,r;,,ets . Tt i ..... 
] • l ' J.i. •1 • '7 ' •• ]_ nn • ' Jt h CP,"c-r1_ ,e, in r0u:i,i in n11merous TJ1.iri 1.cn.-;:;i"Jno: :-'1..1:i--cicA J.c > flP.y r.l'.'e 
OC'1n'J1l. ;'.f')U ,"nrl -;•,ho rle T 0 8 0f ch:n'1'C it C,.,,n 2,ccnnt 8V"lur.te l . 
c...-n tho~ be .~fe ~cc ,~din~ly . 
· cco7 n )d.~.t ion 
1"11.lf'Pll"' ~ : . ...-.c :int !'" r )ffi 
l G" 
irinci',o,l' ,., a-t11ci.i.ri. c mscrv;,.t 1rv . 
j • - -- -
--c=- - - - --- - - - -
on, 7 ..i. J. i in 
• 1irvP" ·,-~ t.]10 ,1;ildin..,. i - P, ::'l. 
() . (),.... :-· . ~J. 
.!. l.." 
-:: i." ,:enero,11:y in 
rc•r,,c i·-1. • o 
c;-,,r1•ied. Jut . 
, n l 
t c L" 
not. its effe c t o. ~~c 1~tn nal envi~ ~ ~nt nD th0 bui1din~ 
"" ,-.J..-, ~ ,- · t·· 
'"ff .. .- lJ . .,,T7 I l_ ') 
0nl y 1)ec,.,1·sc .; t 
h )l';P. cril, i-f'ie,:,s j_"f)_ -r,,t,,·cn . 
., h0 
,.,~ ;'/)fl(' ~i71 ,-" ~')V~.,-,.,·~t ~~nllo--i_n--: thn h 1 J-il_r 1il"'•' o-r +,1P 
i_vi r;·11 1 chiel1ra}l ~t 0r,t. '11it •;-,,n C, •:"'_;" ·ltt'p-'·,r• ,+,:-tr. th,.,t 
p-"lclec, on 
1"' th0 c,rn" ~ n-r ~cott street hcve ~one, t -, ........ -'-.1 (' 
1)11-i}rli·c·r, 1-,J.·ic·, ,.ill str2,ddle .::ten:f' (W r,t '3,")t , "'Yld the W)':T :i..nC ~ cincm:-i 
1. '11chiel 1 al l ct,_nnt nm- obscure::; ·\JJ,--. vie,, of tho --:'G~.r f,"C,"cle o-:' t::ie 
\ ., .:.., 'L'hP. - -,-, , .. 
,1•iildins , -•nc m -1,r·e other ~1 '7.11(' it in t yi::'.l~ tn Y)T'P,Servr.> ·1n rl i;Jri.int,,.,_in 
"c1-, :··'lcl~i:1t0f''' 1') 1 1i l din ~ in a~ 110--.r o iri;ii1P.l 0·111di tir:m ,'7., 11 1:-.r:.ti.ble . 
:it t.1c s"r:10 ti 'Tie, if' on° 1.-ore to :'uc0 n..,,b t , tl-i.e other, both -- nld 
i',,r rr-><'.c- w1,, ,-r n risf"rv:atinn , it r, ul rJ. lose '"'.luch of its nn~c11cy ,11d 
c_cr1i"-Jility ;_n --n :--- ::::'1itcctu-,;o.l "e:1"'e, 2.nd t'n.c ::t· ,1 0,,,t, ,...,r,., ;-taff 
-- ) 1~. • lns8 ;:,n ,-,·-cr>l l cnt r-et o-" ,.- r 1-cin: Gtuc; i 0s. 80"1.VG r-cly, i.f ch<'.n ~e,-
·-c 'P. r.a.de to b!'in~ 1-110. bu;_ l din..c: ,in to Drn:--ent ',~r st:andnrds. tho 
ru:ali ty o·n t_1e p.,re;1,i_t,...,ct'Jc'" --0111:. s l::?fe-r ,;:,ich TT ,uld i!l tu-rn rnP,;,,n 
br-> -i. le ss e·-citi.11·-:; T,.,-.-.':: nlc1.ce . 
A11d so the Art 1chool c.c1c;1in.ist-r2.tirm h·,:1 to 11tril.:e ~ bn.l.i.nce. l'1 this 
r;ituc,tton it r,1Ust d.c1iy,•· the limits of it, }T'Gf:!O'"V,.,.t;0..,, "")"licv ,.,nd 
lo. chnn ,e r.,c> by t·1e educc:ti0n "'7:-;tem . 7o·:- i!lst,..,.ncc, . ,.,c 1- • nt·,::-', l10.d 
, f<'.i lv ti~ht b d-ret to work to "1'.cn he built tlli<" b 1 1i ldin • ,nd so 
he 11sod i\ to treat t:rn int,,rnnl fF)''C"S sue 8"' t ,o r.>n~~T',.nco h~ll, 
<'hl, lc coc"2,ti')11 , lcr.vin.., the riore nri ve,te r","CPS Li~(0 the r-tnc.ios 
in ;- rel -.ti.Vf~l v 
,1-·cl• i t 0 cture . 
not, t·11'"n th, ~,u:---li ty of the Rrchi t8ctu l 1.ill s u :f:i'er ~~ile the studios 
oct,, " .... ,, n_ •,-,-.-.; 11 
co~·~ly +;::, , n-~ lVn J1n ···01vl i_-, ~ ,-1.r ~i ti.0~1i-~ "; nr to b11. ld ,,~ "'l ro·,:, ,.; n-':' in 
,··,llr- . 11 :1.1.r ···ocrn+ r: i:.V·~•<""• y, .-,f 011G 0·1" ~.1,,-, ·:-',:-:::.9r -.T'r:hj+,ct"7'" ,..,turli 3 
th. r· 7 ' , __ (. -i<1 ··r;ner-1 . A"" f<'r <'.s the 
r,._rt Sch ,o l i.,- c mc0~ncd. i;J,n_ e i'"' 1rndo11lJio-·1.y ;- cPse n ,... maintaining only 
,,., minimc1l level o..o s· f0ty (je . t'18 r11.nnti·f'i,,.,ble ;-,.s:)eCtf') p,o that the 
,m 11 <1-'::.i·c1ir1.ble r>s10.cts (suc:1 c1.s t',r,,, ·r•li.ty if t1,e :a.rc11it"'cture) are 
·n cserved. • :oreover this minimal level rshould be c.1,chieved by in:;eniouo 
..,.,,.,nli.c ation of the om1latinns 2.nd sctf' in 1Jrinci:9le, which ·-r '_1ld 
.... 
. ., l ,Tl ·_1-• ( c "ntd) 
,hr-,cn 0:t' t),ir- r"\T'):_r->r1•7c '1-:,,--. bnr>n r "7 lr;-'-P.rl, t·,.,_t i'"' , thr> ":O ' "";T n Yl."'1t:YJ.t 
r,10·1,i-,1'.ic1 f"l.,_,1 hcc-iric ~·'1. -,·er:h:i..-:;o,.,t,,,, , ,·~~1Jr1_;_0, >,.,,s b,.,e" c·•nv,--. -':;r>ci into 
rc-r 1 1vo .,_, l,118 
crr-1.c:iti---,n . 
;\_::-' the · ... t ,c h ->ol c 
.l'-i.rr:t Y"".T C 1.JT'~(: tn ,l yt;H•roor r,,.,,._,, 0, :--nrl th':' t.-1:e 1v0r o-r t>ie P:'..' c h -
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v l · lnl l -t +·, e t-i.nber 
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~ !Pcl~.-i.ulic o "n r1 , T t. iYJ. · off th") 1-:ci.tor n; i n in t,J,c r:t '1'1t ontsicle, 
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r, :: n.i.cr' -i.t, th,.., n~-, ,,•i 1,_-;_1_1 -r:-n.,.,d :f.'brov,-·r ,jm t -~,1 thr r> ~t . \-.., [', foot 
c· f0ntd) 
r 'riir·:ly, lY:'C"lJ<''") i_ tr• ·?-:..1t·1T'O is l111.C8rtPi'.'l, th,.., 0 ir n" W)nn•r v-~ lnble 
to ·"est ·)re t·, ,t ,·1r>··or·· rhich 'J '__"'0ntly nncd"' clttention , ·•ri- tiin e j_s 
J-,n,..er nf i~, ;ete io_..,ting beynnd re,~ir . 
c'rnrrc], . '\.t onn ·,·,int. t·1.e ;cl i ,,~n--ient o.(;> t·v, '7·itor"'FW n..,_sr-;c->d ri_rrht thr011';h 
it, ,-,;-,,vin,,. -::. l . '3r. , .~.nd t',o :::o --y)_r-ti_0n nff'tJT''3:. tn nr>v fo,:- t1-te .0m v-:i::!_ 
o·n the enti ') brildi.nr- (~'.)f:f ;_ il y o.l'F'." ,·i.t:.1 3uchil1 c1."1~0'1 "1.11 to 
.l. • 
ul011 . 
C,,rnnr::i.tiin 1:ithdrr,u it . S i n c e t·1011 the 0 1 1Jrch hcis 1.-,,v_:,-,d .--:tr>. nnober 
nf si t es · 0 it1·in ··r:rhil l i tseL', but ::is yet to n o .::w ail. It i'"' a ci.iffi-
cult b11iJ.din: t, c - sito • .,w tho c nto·:t ·· i J. l be ve -;/ ·i_n·,o tri t . 
It is '1.1s, <' ve y di ·?.:ic ul t b i J.din·· to C'7nvert to c> ne,- u se , os·,1ec i 2-ll:.7 
..,,.. so ~rmy of the fittin::s s h , 1ld be 'cr-ryt . S ·--ie =:-nn1,md ...... nt c .. 11 ches 
1-J•Jt "' brief 
i'.C )11.stj_c test on ·. ' 'Wm 1 r• Cr lSS r eve n.l e·l that it i ~.; not sni_t;-i1Jl G fo 
lnfortun.,te l y its futu e is1lc..ti.-,n .n_,,,f'l j_+,r• i ·7el.i t'" c1r·•11nity , both 
'f ~11 the 2.cl:::i:nJ·.os•1 ,mi. d.in~s 1md'J. t·,r0·•t, ~ueen ' s C O''T i!l t h e 
·1 ,st d i L~icul t to C0)8 ,·itli,,.,,11.cl nor)1<1.'1G, bP.C"use the --:ri 0 ,:in.:-;.l · r-. i tin 
·i.,· to be cor1Dletc l y der:t. oyed, it d10ul_d be • rived t:J - no: site ·•here 
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l . .::; TJ,L c· "'?C '.LT ' ,... 
,,,. ir1,;_11 noto-run. · i ,; s chedule( to -rJ.-,_,.,1 ,,i thin five r1r.>t e~ of the c hurc>1. 
'11'0 0 · vt·P' 8 nf' 1ncf 1ill cl 1 Tc~1 e's r, c hu ;~h i,. n,ssured. :i.n:'. s , t11 e c hurc'7 
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J. k'.. W;\son 41h. Y¢or Cul;{;cate Cour.se, 
School of t,..,-chit12duni: . Gla~9ow S,.phzrr,t,e.r- \954. ' MA:. 
rr; l ·J, s .1 i. ;:::::T T ~ \tWOI :s * 
e not listed 
ori:ne G . .,,nston 
e no,~ Oli.:1Grl by -n ,., r 'I-' )ir=--.trict ;ouYJ.cil 
e c.t -::irose)1.t storec"i. in r,~nc.lorir:; -· ~ 
e drc.uin ~s from: D 
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· 1-J.en t":113 intorin s f t11e In---r~.r- r-t ·oet to·.ro .,s-' 1~e-rn cir-'n-'ntlec. some 
ructed rt r le.tor date . Fh i P recnnstructi"~ hris not yet 
,:-,,nd t 11ev ~-:-o st ill in :2tore . 
te-ri ".lised 
It is d:i.ff-i_cnl t t , establish thc1rvro,:o.,,t c 1l"di ti n, but it :-;eor:is t:,2.t 
thc•r m:1.v hc.ve boen 'Jc1.rtia.lly dest r )yecl b,r fire 1.~]:ile i11 store. I:r thic; 
i~ r-o 
O 
j_ t ir• CJ'il ()1'' 1,le -':.hc'.t Sl cP ·n· , Co.,,, )'1 . rti )"' s·, ,,, lel l ot }1;,ve t,:.ken 
171nr" C,"T" of t 10:7 • ...--.nr' it BO.y OT)lai__n t·w lon~ delay i:1. t,·oir rcc0ns-;; -
ruc '·i m . 
C1 11''T'OYJ.tly 100:.:inr: "t ';he i,1n;-, o·n inc ;r,n-rat in'< then intr, Sc )tl n,l , treat 
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nr>' :. Uf:81.D o·" , ,r;o ' )1 Intri.,,.ior ) 3,·i O 1 . 1rhev mi-·ht :90:--c ioly be uso<l 
in :12.rt c.c .,_ ·,:o-r:::in-· tecxnnn, )O"".?·,..,us ,.-it' ne.u -furniture nade to 
LI ·0- .. ~~l ,ii"'l,...,.... 
''hey are t·1er....,-r"' r P ,,.-,1..,t·i.vel·, mn"bi:te, ·0rnvided ?. suit...,ble r-·hel.l crin 
bn -r,,,,yirl n d":-"i ~fJ.rd t'or them , ;,,nc1 ;-,_ " .,. nrl c-,1 di.rl_;1 tes -:"'or room se-tt inr--s 
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V,- cnti:: bui_J.in-; - c1, 1 his ,1rc rirrns t,,.rool"J ~ro:r.( -- ... ~. i,1 ;;, ior 
1 , 1 ? 
c_1 ni~n . 'i1"10 ;·1)lo sccr:-:c ~-·.s b·1.:::;e. on -~hP. 1-~illo,· t~eo 1 riJ~;_f- . 
io1 1 :.r-Lh unh,'.;.-.) 1y be e r. 1 :::;e it 
r ".r:.e u, ·, tw:) un ol:-.tori '),,.,.rts ',, but tl1iP hc:.r; no-:r been effoct::.vel / 
t~) ·t o~red i 11 the c -rivo si m .. ,:':' thn -:,o·inc. floo section to -oart 
'.:i c h - cl ri.n 
\ccomm,J tion ( resent J-y) 
--: 011.r,rl i'l 10 ,.nr:1. cc~ze'..nine: slcO!J 
ConJ.i tion 
.-il l ou c of·nce r:::>om' . I-'c hc.r" lost its 
, i,..,.inr1.l furniture. b11t oto.in, i ts ·1 ::.r . ,r fr ieze. -esso n,~no • firo-
7 1,n :-.:cc ,_~G. fl·)or tcri,r 10•·1 1.-.s b0nn ')-.r i tio eel into office s. but still 
:1,"s i;;:::; o i in2-l ,,indous. d do ,·nd fireDln.cc . The r;t£iircase has been 
crude l v enc l o s e d i n o. tir;ibe c:.n_ 1;iro.1 ,,_;l ess :--creen to c omply ,ri tl-i the 
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